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i Tomorrow, ten Cornhusker sen- -

lors will step onto Memorial sta
I ium sod in their last Nebras.

football game. Tomorrow,
seniors will be giving their all to
finish up their collegiate football

. careers with a victory. Tomorrow,
I ten seniors will be out to restore

jf much of that faith in Nebraska
V football that has been lost this
J past season. Tomorrow, ten sen- -

iors will be out to smooth the path
a little for next year's potential

, greats. Tomorro , ten seniors tire
9 going to band together with the

few juniors and many sophomores
5 on Biff Jones 1938 grid team and
f beat Kansas State. The turkey

will scream tonicht. and tomorrow
the Cornhuskers will eat him. The
stuffings will litter the stadium
field tomorrow afternoon when the

J sun goes down, and the 25 or 30

I thousand faithful will have seen
theirlast of Nebraska's 1938 foot- -

ball team.
There's no reason for picking

I Nebraska to win tomorrow, and
yet there's no reason why we

f. uVimilrl i.nr fVio WilHpotp MottVlpr

team has done anything impressive
this year, neither has attracted na-

tionwide attention. Each has a
, potential and each

, 'i has a squad composed mainly of
i sophomores.

The game. has Jio bearing on the
J 'jEig Six standings .except for per-- j

haps the rankings below fourth,
fand they matter very veiy little,

f It's one game when fans will be

f able to cheer and whoop without
S thinking of Nebraska's chances for

J a title, inr great national fame,
for nationwide praise. It's just a

' football game, just the way foot-
ball games should be. It's more
colorful that way for some reason
or other and Nebraska should
win. They haven't won at home
yet this year, and nothing would
"please us more than to see them
win at home.

Reports from Don Partner of the
Kansas State news service indi-

cate that hundreds of Wildcat fol-

lowers will board specials tonight,
following the team to Lincoln for
the Turkey day festival (of touch-
downs for Nebraska, we hope) to-

morrow.
Four years ago, the Wildcats

heat the Huskers, and four years
before that they beat them. This
is their fourth year since a victory
and maybe they figure It's time
for another.

With their playing season over,
Iowa Staters are crowing loudly
about the successful record they
compiled this fall. The Cyclone
publicity department has done a
good and faithful job all season,
dispensing articles and reams of
paper boosting Kischer, Bock, Shu-gar- t,

Wilder and other Cyclone
stars clear into

teams and even t- - All- - Amcri-ra- n

teams. True it is that these
men are good, plenty good, but
nevertheless, when they all played
together against Oklahoma, they
weren't good enough to stop the
Sooners. who are r lying on actual
observation and plav to place their
men on honor squads.

Poor Kansas U., with a more or
less hapless season, is still throw-
ing bouquets at their stars, in ef-

forts to obtain some kind of
recognition for them. It's a bet

YOUR DRUG STORE
EAT YOUR TURKEY TOMORROW

BUT DON'T FORGET THE BIS
THANKSGIVING GAME

Vou rn hny Juat rhtap at
lour Itrui Wort"

THE OWL PHARMACY
P Stmt at 14th PtioiM BIMS
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Fruit Cocktail

Fresh Shrimp Cocktail

Hearts of Celery
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Hoop Squads
Play Tonight

Husker Cagers Engage
In Final Scrimmage

In preparation for the final
battle scheduled for to-

night, assistant coach "Chili" Arm-
strong put the Husker cagers
'hi'ough a light drill and scrim-'- i

,e at practice last night.
Tonight's game will be under the

i ') ?tion of head coach W. 71.

Browne who hereafter will be In
full control of practice, as Thurs-
day sees the end of his football
duties.

Defensive work received the
greatest amount of stress, along
with a certain amount of passing
drill.

Grant Thomas, who has been ill
with intestinnl flu for the past
week, viewed the practice from the
sidelines. Harry Titcaithley, who
sprained his hand earlier in the
week, also was excused from prac-
tice.

Last night saw --an addition to
the freshman squad as Jerry
Dutcher, Omaha Benson flrsh ex-

cused from football bdrause of a
wrenched knee, sharpened his eyes
in a light warmup.

that when each Big Six Confer-
ence sports editor picks an

team, not much discre-
tion will be used in naming grid-der- s

from the home school for it.

Deck Tennists
End 2nd Round

3rd Games Reach
Deadline Nov. 30

Second round of the intramural
deck tennis tournament has been
completed and the third round is
to be finished by 5 o'clock on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 30.

Second round wiiincm htv: Hwnhoda-Shic-
KuppH Dplt over Dminvan-Alle-

I'hl Mu; Buton over
Wilson;

KnppH Pelt over Kovnndii-BradRlw-

Onmma Phi; WHnek-Harne- F'l Phi. by
default; Peurmypr-Mickc- Tri Pelt over
Knblunn McKee, Gamma Phi; Van

Thtrta over Anderon-Beltie-

Pell a Gamma pnustHUH-JmirH- , VVllaon
over Kappa Pelt.

Mpyerpnn-Stpln- , Hikwh nMn Tan over
A O Pi: Smith Mclaughlin,

Theta nviT Alpha 1'hi;
MapAUIflter-BTtelno- Wilson over

independents ;

Carrie Belle Raymond nwr Chnmherlln-Hart-
Independent ; Rrhuttlnffvl-Fulton- ,

Slf ma Kuppa; by a default.
Hihman-FerKuso- Oil meca over

Independents;
Gamma Phi over the Pattercons, Trt

Pelt; l, independent "er
Chi Omea;

Theta by a default; Klaiirut;;in-in'iii.t!r- ,

Routon by a default; Campbell-KlmborK- .

I'hl Mil over Silvertdntt-Somlier- SiCma
Pelta Tati; Jnhnson-Smit- A O Pi over
Biirtltnc-L'- , Surma Kappa:

Slcma Kappa over Hollenbeck-Went- ,
Gamma Phi. and Ankev-Ktm- Carrie Belie
Raymond over Hader-Curti- Alpha Phi,

NEA an

Lineup Ignores N. U.

Warldy .Younp, frreat Oklahoma
end and Ed Bock. Iowa State's
pmuTl wore awarded positions on
NEA service's All America, re-

leased Tuesday. Charley Brock,
Nebraska's great renter was given
a third string berth, causing much
comment among Husker fans as to
whether or not NEA observers had
things straight. He was placed be-

hind Hill of Duke and Ki Aldrich
of Texas Christian.

Stoke to Describe T.V.A.
Publicity Vork Tonight

At the meeting of the alumnae
of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary
journalism society, tonight, Prof.
Harold Stoke, political science in-

structor, will explain "How Pub-
licity is Handled on the TVA." The
speerh will be given at 8 o'clock,
In the Union faculty lounge stvi
will be preceded by a business
meeting nt 7:30.

Lamar Pogg, head of the Uni-

versity of Georgia art department,
has opene da one-ma- n Hhow at
Atlanta's High museum.

aux Rubyette
or

Half Grapefruit

Olives Ticklei

Thanksgiving Dinner
75c Menu

Served from 11:30 to 2 and 5:30 to 7:30

Cream of Mushroom Soup. O'Brien
Tomato Bouillon, Julienne

Melba Toast

Roast Young Nebraska Fed Turkey, Oyster Dressing,
Oiblet Gravy, Crunberry Sauce

Broiled Columbia River Salmon, Tartar Sauce, Lemon
Baked Stuffed Young Goose, Candied Apple

Small Minute Sirloin Steak, Saute, Butter Sauce

Candled Sweet Potato Whipped Cream Potatoes ,

Baked Hubbard Sguash or Buttered Peas
Waldorf Salad with Chopped Pecans

Pumpkin Pis, Mlnee Pie (Hot or Cold), Ice Cream-Waf- er

English Plum Pudding, Fresh Apple Pie, '

Swiss Cheese-Cracke- i

Fruit Cake, French Pastry

Coffee Tea Milk
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These four ends will do their best tomorrow to haunt Husker passers, kickers and runners. Crum-bake- r,

a junior, lettered last year. He is big, fast, and a fine pass receiver. Kientz, one of the best de-

fensive men on the squad, is a senior, and will be playing his last conference game. Swanaon and
Munzer are two of the most promising wingmen ever to enroll at Kansas State, and if given the
chance tomorrow may toss a monkey wrench or two Into the Husker hopes for a victory in the sea-
son's finale.

9L
by

June
Bierbower

Among the ten seniors who will
play their last game for Nebraska
tomorrow are the only three play-
ers who have started every game
for the Huskers this season-Cha- rley

Brock, Bill Callihan and
Jack odd. No less than 23 men
have started for the Huskers in
various games this year, but the
three musketeers of the Nebraska
team have been in there at the
opening whistle thruout the sea-
son.

Brock, as all good Husker fans
know, will be starting his 27th
consecutive game for Nebraska to-

morrowa record which speaks
for itself when the question of his
prowess conies up.

Dodd, the little iron man of the
Huskers, has started every game
during 1937 and 1938, while Calli-

han lacks one game of equaling
that mark. Bill was sub the day he
caught the pass to beat Minnesota
last year, but has been a regular
ever since then.

Injuries and the fact that Biff
has had to do lots of experiment-
ing to find the best combination
among his green material have
made it necessary to juggle the
starting lineups. At ends, Bob
Kahler, Lloyd Grimm, Ray a,

George Seeman and
Ken Shlndo have all opened at
least one game. Seeman has
been a starter since the Iowa
State tilt, so has missed but
once.

Shindo's story Is one of those
the story tellers like to write
about. He started out as a B

teamer when a sophomore,
played enough to win a minor
letter last season, and altho he
started this year as a sub, his
fine play against Iowa, in which
game he was has won
him a starter's position on the
line.
Bob Mills and Forrest Behm

opened the season at tarkles
against Minnesota, and altho Sam
Schwartskopf and Paul Goetowskl
got the call the next Suturday
against Iowa State, the two Lin-
coln tall boys have started every
game since then.

No less than six guards have
been In there e. the starting whis-
tle. Bill Pfeiff, Adna Dobson, Bill
Herrmann, Bill Iverson, Leonard
Muskin and Warren A Ifson have
all taken their turns. Center
means Brock, and that takes care
of the line.

Phelps, Hopp and Knight have
been at quarterback, while Hermie
Rohrlg has started every game at
n halfback position, except the
Minnesota shindig, where Marv
Plock opened. There Is the possi-
bility that Rohtig may not be in
shape Thursday, and that would
leave either Dock or Walt Luther,
who would he Husker starter num-
ber 24, at that position.

Promoters of that Iowa vs. Ne- -
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LOST Full tiw. rlmlMi glnMt In tmion
fll(UCUJiiirtri Wnll.

l()B BALE Double hTnatM- l- lux" witii
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Kas.,

lsliind spniori will be
lom0IT0W aainst Kansas State.

men fullbacks,
Hu,sker fan8 remember Andre-H- e

iW)n'g sensational five minutes of
action in the Kansas game, whenoe,e kicked a f i(.lf goal kicked off

L)e-- ; tw.j(,e niaile b()tn thckies on tne
run hmHckSi intercepted a pass
10 hand the Huskers a
vk.tory (m a silve. plaUer. He re.

inljeV(.s Grand Island Bill during
game times and takes of the

V Yci

W 2,.

Nebraskans to See Sam
Francis on Grid Again

Sam Francis, former Nebraska
fullbnck. will appear

.
l action before

N clirask ans

.in Sunday.

Francis will
play in the Ne- -

f Sstar
mabRtt

cnarity
Pm,e Omaha

"e,.nKlBoth

will finish
f's se",n wllh

L. n i c at
Beats at
troit Thursday

w A and leave
mmediately for

SAM FRANCIS the game
Llnroln Journal. Omaha. x

"T " -- " -
braska all-st- game grabbed off a
substantial Increase In gate re- -

ceipts when they signed Sam

H. L VJ V I :will go just to get another look at
Sam... if that Creiflhton-Nebr- ; !a
game should happen to material-
ize, which it probably won't, we'd
string with the Huskers, having
seen both teams in action... of
course we're not at all prejudiced,
but the Crelghto.i running .attack
didn't look good enough to pierce
through the Huskers' line, and
their passing attack didn't appear
extraordinary jainst West Vi-
rginia... Joe Williams. Scripps-Howar- d

writer, says John Henry
Lewis Is is losing the sight of his
left eye... Paul Fagler, who will
play tomorrow if he has reoovered
from an ankle Injury, was runner-u- p

in the Big Six 100 yard dash
championships last spring. . .Bunt
Speer, Shirley Davis and Bob
Briggs of Kansas State, who are
playing their last game for the
Wildcats tomorrow, have had only
two years of competition at Man-

hattan. . .they transferred from
junior colleges;

Crops Judges
Place Second

Ag Team Wins Honors
At Kansas City Contest

Nebraska crop judging team,
composed of Harold Schudel of
Ord, Rundall Peterson of Grant,
and David McGUl of Waverly, won
second place In the National col-

legiate grain contest, which was
held Monday.Nov, 12, in Kansas
City. The team which was coached
by Dr. A. L. Frollk, placed first
In grading, fourth in Identification
and seventh In Judging.

In the Individual Judging, Peter-
son and McGill won ninth and
fourteenth place respectively, with
McGill also winning second place
In the individual grading. The
team will receive a fifty dollar
scholarship and the members sil-
ver metals for their placing.

The team will go from Kansas
City to Chicago for the Intercol-
legiate contest, held In connection
with the International Livestock
Exposition and the Hay and Grain
show.

Nebraska teams have always
had an enviable record in the Kan-
sas City contest, winning the first
place trophy three times, placing
second, five times and receiving a
fourth place petition on the other
occasion.

"Until we can realize the ideal,
let us Idealize the real." Preaident
Charles N. Pare of Hemllna uni-
versity quotes another, unidenti-
fied, college prexy In hie home-
coming address.

of Wingmen

Fullback .'Bills'
Co-Capta-

in Tilt
Andreson, Callihan to
Lead Against te

Bill Andreson, Plainview,
Qpninr one! Rill Pullihun nronH

are

and
virtually

care

will

fullback assignment with accuracy
and c,rtermtnaUon.

Callihan is noted to he the best
defensiV(! back and bloc.k m lhe
conference with his onlv ball,.., flttemr,tB rominfr when 1hpc i
Huskers need a yard or so thru
the middle. He is an excellent pass
receiver, anu scored the winning
touchdown last year against Mm
nesota.

Wilson, Alpha
Phi Win Games

Nebraska Ball Tilts
Continue Next Week

After leading at the end of the
first half by one point Sigma Kappa
was defeated by the Alpha Phis
25 to 24, in anot: r of the second
round games of the intramural Ne-

braska ball tournament. Monday
night in Grant Memorial.

Wilson hall took the game with
the first Tri Dclt team by a score
of 35 to 18.,

Play will be resumed after vaca-
tion when Kappa Delt meets Bou-lo- n

hall and Gamma Phi, on Mon-
day.

Theta Sigma Phi
To Hear Editor

Mrs. Hawkins Speaks
At Luncheon Nov. 29

Members of Theta Sigma Phi,
'

women's journalism honorary, will
attend a luncheon In the Union
Tuesday, Nov. 29 to meet Mrs.
Lucy Rogers Hawkins, editor of
the Matrix, Theta Sigma Phi pub- -
lication.

Mrs. Hawkins has been editor of
the Matrix since 1932 and will
come to Lincoln to inspect the uni- -
versity chapter of the Journalism
sorority, to confer with the alum- - '

nae and active groups and to meet
the faculty of the school of jour- -
nalism.

The magazine editor is a g radii- -
ale of the University of Wlscon- -

sin where she studied journalism
muter uie late Dr. Wlllard Bleyer,
whose text books are used in many
schools of Journalism, Including
Nebraska. On her tour, Mrs.
Hawkins will also visit chapters In
Iowa City, Grinnell, Pes Moines,
Omaha, Ames and Denver.

Spcial Sale
KEN' WITS
1 for 2 ror
LIVE WIRE CLEANERS

tU Bn. 18th IM O
B1UI 1144

IHlusCiers Battle
For First Clonic
Win Tomorrow

Nebraska Punts May
Be Deciding Factor

(Continued from Page 1.)
Biaie nave Decn rviemz hiu iuiii-Gan- g

Elmer Hackney the op- -
ink B

posing fullbacks. Call han dubbed Davjs puu and

fonsive and bolcking fullback in
the midwest will back up the
Husker line, concentrating on dc- -

icii.ic, nnuc ummirji, '
junior win oe me v iincnus niaui
offensive running threat.

Hackney's power plunges liave
ripped opposing lines to shreds all
year and Fry is depending on him
to crash the Nebraska wall with
the same ease he has had With
other foes. Link Lyman has dif-

ferent ideas and his linemen neem
to have absorbed them quite read-
ily. Husker defense against run-

ning plays hasn't been what it
should be this year, and Hackney
may have enough dynamite to
blast it. Then again, he may be
stopped cold, and if he is, Kansas
State may as well give up he r.hip.

A Husker Victory.
The Cornhusker ship has its

sails at full rigging for this battle.
No enemy scouts will be plotting
the Husker downfall from the
press box. at least for this year.

consequently, the Huskers are
expected to "shoot the works."

A crowd of 25,000 to 27.000 is
expected. Cold, crisp weather is
likely to produce fumbles, which
may tell the story,

Husker punting has been con-
sistently brilliant all year, and will
be a factor favoring Nebraska.
Neither team has a vaunted pass
attack nor pass defense. Right
now, the battle looks even. The
Huskers are home, and will be
fighting for their only home vic-

tory of the year. They should get it.

Huskers HoTd

Last Workout
Nebraska's Cornhuskers had

their last real workout of the cur-
rent season yesterday afternoon
in preparation for the Turkey Day
battle against Kansas State.

Coach Major Jones had his
Huskers looking at Kansas State
plays run by a freshman team and
working on passing and pass de-

fense before bringing them inside
out of the sharp weather to work
on the blocking dummies inside
the east stadium.

Tomorrow's practice will prob-
ably see the squad don sweatsuits
and run thru plays Inside the sta-
dium, along with a chalk talk of
what to expect form the Wildcats.

Kansas State wound up their
home season in Manhattan last
week with a 41-1- 4 victory over
Washburn. Elmer Hacknev, as
usual, tore the Washburn line to

It's amazing how

shreds and Halfback Xierufcn
skirted the ends for touchdowns.

I Ed Bock kicked five extra points
after touchdowns.

Stai tiiiK most games for Kansas

Uo

at guards. Ken Nordstrom at. cen-

ter and Blancke, Rp(,fT, Nieman
and Hackney in the backficld.
BiKk and Seelve have seen a lot
of action in the backfield.

Tomorrow evening will mark the
last of the 1938 training table for
the Huskers.

J Toniorrow

Pair
Z Prs. I.55

Thrift tliMrMnt.

it saves cn your bbdget to buy

SjimijjuIwll Silk

IKIosiery

TKIUULAKS ,f Ujthvr .t ,,! Wc
w-- r equally ell, mid the imperfec

tiohi are carcely noticeable.
chiffons, sen ic e rhiffona, and
T.lhread e.nire eight. Autumn (.hades.
Size to 10U.
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